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SECURITY PROGRAM UNDER ATTACK”
A. A. A.S. ON SECURITY

Alarm md resentment over injustices in the present se-
cmity system broke out ti full force at the &rkeley year-end
meeting of the American Assoc. for the Ad-ncement d Science.
When protists awinst overly stii~ent security procedures stid
the headlines from the stricUy scient~ic sessions --as tkey did
at Brkeley --it cm fairly be concluded tbt the scienttiic com-
munity is aroused as rarely before.

DmECTORS Even &fore tbe tick to California began, the AAAS
~ Bmrd of Directors key-noted tke meting with a

forml statemnt -, Dec. 10) on ‘Stien@-
ening the Basis d NationA Security.” Noting that ‘<tie semrity
of tbe nation requires the most favorable Circumtaes for the
advmcement ti science,,’ the bmrd criticized ti wesent ne@-
tive approach to,secwity and ctiled for a reorientation. It pro-
posed, f irst~ tkat pester weight k given to pokntial contribu-
tions d individuals md tit these h Mnced against risk; ad
second, tit, in assesshg risk, distinction ti mde with respect

~ to sensitivity & work involved. The bwd potested “screening
persons eneged in reclassified research . . . by the stindards ap-
propriak for screening>, individds engaged ti highly secret work

COUNCIL The bmrd a“d the hrger AAAS council retired to
~ the second point at ~rkeley. A cmncil sktiment,

interpreted by the Ckistim %ience Monitor as zimed
at the grant program d the US ~blic HeAth Service under the
Dept. of Healti, Ed”cation & WeUue, voiced ‘grmi”g concern
over procedures under which scientists ~e judged worthy of re-
ceivinc federd monev for “nckssti ied rese~ch. >z Without me”.
tionin~ DHEW, the c~ucil took cogni.
zance d, ad approved, efforts in re-
cent months to obtiin m~orm relat-
ions for the several federal grating
agencies, md pointedly urged the gen-
eral adoption of the procedwes d the
Nat}l Science Foundation. NSF ex-
cludes Prsons established by avwal
or by judicial process to k Commu-
nists or to advocati or t“ hve com-
mitted high crimes ~hst the mtion-
al secwity. This policy was inter-
preted to represent exclusion “~sed
only upon due process of law, ” with
other discrimimtion ammg appli -
cmta on the hsis d prtiessio”ti
cr ikria alone.

OFFICERS The secuity problems &
~ the scientific community

stood forth at Berkeley
not only i“ df ic ial stitiwnts ht In
personalities and very hums emotions,
&tiring president E. U. Condo”, who

.- has borne for seven yems the vicious
>urden d misplaced security, was si-.
leot on the subject i“ KLSpresidential
address. ~t the incoming president,

(Continued on Paw 6, Col”~ 2)

WITHERING CROSS-FIRE

The co”~oversy over the federal secuity program is
rapidly approatiing a clim with tie imminent tives~lgatim d
the Foeam by tbe Bmocratic Congress. A S“ccessio” d wide-

lY publicized cases -- the most recent &ing Ltiejinsws -. md
the importice d the Semrity issue i“ the bst election bw led
to a nutier of proposals for study d the program.

NUWEW Already aroused by Republicm tik & “.20 yeus d
~ tieason,>, Democratic km~rs flared still higher

when, on Jm. 3, the Civil Service Commission issued
tie latest list & “sec”rity separac,o”s. ” From &y, 1953 to
Sept., 1954, the CSC counted 800S ‘frisk” sepaatfons. Sen. J@-
ston (D, s. C.) immediately atticked thse f~es as a continua-
tion d the “nutiers racket. ” Sen. Monroney (D, OMa. ) pohtid
out that ti f i~es did not indicak how -y emPIoYees ,w@re
disctiged for subversion, b“t only th number & ca=s with
such accusations ti the files. On Jan. 5, & Wash fWt6n’ P6st
quipped &at the “ew totil & 8008 &d the vutie of readabili@,
e itber sitting upright or stind &.g on one, s head, md was “devoid
of meaning when read either way. 3,

REAP PRABA LS Congressional action to investi~te tie secw -
PLANNED ity program is already under way, w Itb author -

ization on Jan. 19@ $125,000 by the’ Sew@ P&t
Office and Civil Service Committee for such a study.. TM re+
quest must b approved by the Rules Committee md the Senik,
and public hearings will not k held for som tire. Support”fm
the in”esti~tio” came from mtgoing cku- Frmk CWISO”
(R, Kan. ), who called for a non-political investi~tion, not “my-

tbing like the tilevised Army -McCmtiy
hear tigs.,> The hemtigs would M ru
by committie chalrwn Olin D. Jti-
ston (D, S.C. ).

A resolution (S.,J. Res. 21) c~-
in~ fm a 12-mem&r biptisa cOm-
missio” to =stidy ad investi@b &
entire Gover”mnt Semrity F ognm”
was introduced Jm. 18 by Semtors
Humpkey (D, Mti.) ad StiMis (D,
Miss.). The Co-issfon wodd con-
sist ti 2 m mhrs d the executive
brmch, 2 semtors, 2 revesenhtives
and 6 pri~h citizens, to h appoinbd
by the Wesident, Vice ~esident md
Spetier d tie House. The resolution
calls for adm initiation & the pr~ram
‘which will pro@ct tb mt ioti sem -
ity md preserve tislc Amricm
rights.” A radtcal revision of proce-
dure i“ security hear~s wiil & wo-
posed by Rep. T. J. Tumulty (D, N.J.). h
order to M e mfloyee security entie.
ly “Out Of fie =em ti Politics,,, T“mul-
ty suggests tit the President jti the
existf~ loyalty tid set.”p. A Pel
d retired judges wodd be chose” wd
each case would k hemd in prink by

(Conthued 0“ ~~ 2, Colum Z)
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In the case af AEC vs. ALSOPS

The Atomic E.er~ Commission has tien the .nusu~
S*P d issuing a special memormdum wr~rting to refuk tie
Alsops’ charges & injustice in tie hmdling d b Oppenheimer
case. This memo, pre~ed by C. A. Rolander, Jr.,. deputy se-
curity director of the AEC, consists ti excerpti from the Alsopsz
We Accuse reticle (~, Oct. ,54), followed by what the AEC
cmti”ds ~e ‘the facts.,, h US News md World &oort of &c.
24, the Alsops sate tit whn they kcam aw=e of the memo
they asked the AEC for the distribution list to whkch it kd hen
roiled so that tiey might defend their position, ht they were re-
fused this. ~s, hmever, qffered them the opportunity to
refuti the refuhtion, which they hve attempted to do itim by
iti m ti oughout the long AEC document.

PrecediW tti m mo and the rebutti, there are sta@-
ments by the Alsops and by Roger Robb, who actid as cousel
for the Gray Bmrd in the Oppenheimer case. Tbe Alsops hold
tit “uny of the facts p=aded by ~. Colander. . are tohlly
irrele-t .>, They tie particuhr exception to the reamer h
which they were denied access to the documnt pre~red “at pub-
lic ex~nse, a documnt atkcktig priva~ citizens, ” and to the
den~l of access to the list of persons to whom itwas distiibukd
by Me AEC. RoBb declided,ne-’said; to ‘=eesend vo ths I$vei &
aswering the Al soPs’ s~ ill ahse ad malicious ins inuat ions. ”
h reply to the Alsops, contention that Ckirmn Stiauss, when
he votid clearmce d OpFnheimr in 1941, had essentitily the
same facts &fore him as those which were the bsis for firing
in 1954, the AEC quoed from & Gray Bowd and from -mral
~mger Nichols’ stitiments on the case.

SA MPL& Tbe 18-pa+ ~ aticle, includtig 43 sepz.
EXCHANGE% rate quo~tions hken from the Al sop article, does

not lend itseU to s“mmry., The form of the
prkded dehte is indicated by tie follming items quotid in full:

11
‘,The AIsop ~tiele stites: ‘~t mneral Groves hti ~-

ready com to kow Oppenheimer rather well. He had no dmbts
whakver, and he stiU has none, abut Oppetieimr’s loyalty.’

‘iAEC Memo ‘The facts, : General Groves> views as to Dr.
Og~nhe imer>s loyalty is not the whole story. Gneral Groves
@sttiied bfore the Gray Bored that he did not regret hav~g mdf
the decision to clem Dr. Oppenheiwr in consideration d all d
the circumtices which cotironted him b 1943 tit tit uder
the present req”iremnts ti the Atomic Energy Act, as he intir.
prets them, be wmld not cle= Dr. Op~”heimr tiday.

‘The AlsoPs’ rebuttil: -. Rol=der, s Stitimnt dms
nd altir * ti.th of wbt we wroti. Gen. Groves, s tistimony,
that he dabtid whether he wald clear Dr. OpWtieimer utier
the misting secwity rules, will b interpreted by Amricms
with some sense d this catiy, s tradiV,ons as a implied criCt-
cism ti those .x.ules, whkch .do .not.hold..loyalty and dis-tinn. io .....
& stificient proof d secmity. As to en. Groves, s personal at-
titide tw=ds Dr. Oppenheimer, tit was rather Cleuly dis-
played when the verdict @ Adm. Stia”ss and the AEC mjority
was fitily publis~d. That evening, with witiesses ~esent, %n-
erd Groves called Dr. Opwnheimer to express his shm~d re-
~et. He was one of tie few who did not hesihti, in ou present
mepbitic “atloml atmspkre, to retie this hdividuti gestire d
repratim f m the Amr icm Governm nt>s wj”st act .“

Xm
“The AISOP =ticle stites IThe AEC vo~d Stiauss down,

but tit did not stop him. A“d h 1949, Stia”ss chmged &fme
tie Joint Con~essionti Committee on Atomic Energy that Amer-
iean atomic secrets were ktig endw~red by the export of cer -
tiin Isotopes to Noway.>

“AEC ~mm ‘The fact,,: W. Stiauss opposed the 1P4Q
shfpmnt ti the isoto~, Eon 59, to tie Norwegim Ministiy &
Defense Research tistiti~, kcause the “se & tfds isotop cotid
reveal itiorwtio” of militiy md ind”stiiti Sipificmce. The
Norwegian resezcher who worked on this project left his post
on Feb. 15, 1950, &cause & Commuist activity md tiftiiation.

aThe Alsops, rektil: whether the Norwegia reseuc her
was a Co-mist, a Rep”blicm, or a tiedenhrgia does not ~.
tir the point tit the exportof the isoto~ revetied notbbg d
Wue to the enemy..
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WITHERING CROSS-FfRE (Cont. from ~~e 1),.
one mmhr. Many & ti customw court room procedures “ot
nm observed wodd k htitiuced, ac~ordi~ to Tumul~s plm.

Freedom Hwse, i“ % stidy prepped for the Ro~rt -t- _
brson Memor iti Cotierence held in New York J=. 21, c~led fm
a commission to de~rmi”e whether the mtion, s security policies
carry “the risk of losing our lead in science ad technology which
freedom d inquiry has given “s.,>

The security program will also k scruthized by primte
organizations. The find fw the -public, a subsidiary d the
Ford Fmndation, tis awaded a qmt of $100,000 to tie New
York City mr Asdociatfon for this purpose, it was anounced on
Jan. 21. The Fund is aiso s“pporttig a fact-finding s~dy of tidi-
viduti security cases “tier the direction of Adam Y=moli”sky,
Washington attorney.

LADE ~KY The ‘horrible example, that has received most at-
tintion recentfy is that & Tokyo Agric”ltiral At-

ticbe, WOE ~dejinsky. On Dec. 15, he was notified of his sw-
~“sion from tiis post for security and techical reasons. The
reportid gromds for dismissti were bis bssim birth, relac,ves
in Russia, employment in the thirties as timslator i“ N.Y.C. for
Amtorg, the Soyiet tiade or~ni fiation, ad a trip to ~ssia b
1~ti titiwlsTele*:L %*s~M@e%oEgvA ~sfm-W -,
Conpessio”al md editorid criticism. -p. Judd (R, Mi””,)
pointed to Ladej bsky>s work on knd reform in Japan as an” m.
sistint to -n. ~cArthur as one d the mst effective anvl-
Commu”ist Wasures in Asia =d noted hLs numerous anti-
com”nist wticles titing back to 1933. To John Cassity, sec”r-
i@ officer d the Agricultie -pt., these articles ody Constititid
f“rtber dero~tory evidence since -it is do”btf”l ayom would do
itmless he hd reason to ~lieve his family would “ot & Wmd.z

AppWen fly al=md by the bmra~ of tiavorable com-
ment, the White Hmse htervened, according to Jams ~ston
(N. Y. Times, Jm. 6), md Forei@ Operations Admtiistiator Stis-
sen hired hdejinsky for a lmd rdorm job h crisis-ridden Viet-
mm. Tbe White House hs refused to tie a firm stid on hd.
ejinsti’s new appointment, with the President saying it was
Stissen, s responsibility. Theretiter Stissen issued a 3-N~
Stitiment citi~ 12 points, including tidejtis~s “unblemished
record of 19 years, service with the US Government, s to support
his action. b his news cotierence of Jan. 19, the President said
that a wit h the Justfce Dept. was now o~rating to s~dy cases
in which Wo deprtmnti d the governmnt reached different
decisions in secwity cases. He repeatid his view tit the se-
curity systim ‘was the best we have hen able to devise b vkw
& the cotilicting considerations tbt applied.”

w A review of AEC sec”ri@ procedues was held Jm. 17
~ by ctiir~n Stiauss and the beads d AEC laborator-

ies. ‘It was the Consensus, n Stiauss ~ounced Jm. 18,
,’ tit the OVerall operation of se c“r ity clear=ce procedures was
excellent .?,... Sow.. f!iwrowm nt md clm ifi=t ims. sho~d. W.
achieved ti so~ minor as~cts,” the labratory directors felt,
md ‘sug~sted f“rtber stidy to this end.>> An AP di~patch hd
quotid Stiauss as saying, on Jan. 11, that it was his Prsmti
feeymg that the security syshm “is otiy as it is now.”

ti another move, Sen. Clinton Anderson (D, N.M.), “ew
Atomic Energy Committee cbtimm, said tie Semte-House com-
mitie my ‘,&e sow s“~stions” to the AEC for ctin~s in
its security program, bsed upon propostis coming from physi-
cists at the Los times Scie”tZic ~hrato~.

CR~f2RM The most outspoken atiack o“ the secmity risk
UNREAL fSTIC pro~am came Jan. 15 from former Se”. Harry

Cain, “OW a member ti the Subversive Activi-
ties Control Bowd. Cati}s s~ech, Insertid in the Jan. 18 ~
gressio”ti Record by Se”. Humphrey, called for re-examimtion
Of the ~sic Critirion in tie federd security pr~ram. He Ad,
‘It dm~t reties the emplvee &fir -tively pro= that the m.
tionti interest requires the retintlon or cmtin=tion of his ser-
vices, Who among us cmld do that 7 . . . We might betkr work
tward k latitides Included 1“ lmpage Iti tii~: ‘No person ‘
shtid be dismissed w denied employment from federd service
as a security risk “tiess it is &firmtiively feud that his re&”-
tion or employment is reasonably ticonsishnt with the “atioml
interest.’”
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PETERS CASE ‘- CRUCIAL TEST
The Supreme Court will shorfly he= XPW.U in a ca%

,- hSting the vtiidity of procedures under Resident Trumm, s Loy -
thl~ ~view Program. The case -- Peers vs. Hobby -- my hve
a tij or impact on Al per somel secwity pro~ams as presenflg
o~rated by the governmnt, for it presents ti tie Court tie &sic
question: whether, f oUw hg a lwtity hard hearing produc @
only favorable e violence, a person my b dismissed from non-
sensitive federd employmmt as a result d secret itiormtion
given by itiormnts who were not under mtb, who were not we-
sented at tti hearing, md whose identities were not disclosed to
ti employee. h 1951, the Court considered the same questmn
in the Dorothy %iley case, md split 4-4 as to its Ie@ity, tifb
the effect ti refuse to condeu mch a procedure. h their
brief submitted last month, however, Pe~rs’ attOrneyS petit out
that ~the Wee years of experience with % Ioytity pogram
since the Bailey case have shwn wbt could not W accurately
determined at tbt time, to wit, We pnitive chmacter of this
procedure md its la~ d comection with acbl natioml secwity.

SC~NTIFIC Joti P. Pe@rs, John Slade Ely ~ofessorat
,BACKG~U~., .,Yti~,i s.m.erni.ezt.phys!c~~.,, +s?.Fa$h?r ,.

‘ ‘ indas~e’-a”~or ~ ~=&?&n.l~~ Scient~ic:.

wticles and (with D. D. Vtilyke) M the classical work, --
titive Clinicti Chetistiy, he has had moutitiding role intbe
developmnt &Amricm medicine. ~ing World War I, he
serwd asa mdicaldficer and durbg World W= U conducted
rese=ch for the militi~ services. From 1947 to 1953, he
served as a member of a ~Mic Health Service study section, a
woupti eminent adpnbfic spiritid scientist who meet sever-
al times aye- to advise the PHS on applications for resemch
grmti. The work was non-% nsitive; Petirsat no time had ac-
cesstocotiidentitim strategic itimmation.

,-

= hJanuy, 1949, Petirsreceived aletterfromhi8
a~ncy notify iWhimtbat Itiormtio”arebtbg to
his loyalty hti~en received.” Enclosed was an in-

,~rrogatory relati~tohis-ions politicti activities md are-
quest that he supply the itior~tion called for therein. Pe@rs
completed tiformatiretined it on Jan. 11, 1949. Shortiy
theretikr, the FSA Loyalty &adnotEied him that it hd no
evidence for holding him disloyal.

hDecemkr, 1951, thecasewasreo~md. Among tie
16 chmges d questiomtie activity against him was tit & mem-
hrshipin tbe Commuist Puty. kmswering ti allegations,
Wbrscatigorically denied thehttir charge. A Loyalty Bmrd
hemi~was held in New ffaven. titbek answer, the dde”dtis
sti~: “The sources d the itiorwV1 on as to the facts kmingon
the ch=gesaeinst plaint%f were notidentKied attheheariWor
wde available to counsel for plaintfff for cross examimtion
The identity d one or more d theitimwnti fwtitiing such in.
forvtion, butnot d tilsuch itiormmts, wastiwntothe~d.
The C&irmn sti~dtbt the Bmrd did nothmwhetheror”ot
the itiormtion given b a cotiidentiti bdorwt as to facts kz-
ingon CMrge No.1 a~tist plaintflf hti ken gfven under mti.”
ChW~ No. 1, tit Petirs was a metier d the Co~wist ~ty
since 1939, was dentid by Rtirs under oath. No other witiesses
were ctiled. Witiin 2 months, Peters was cleared.

Some 11 months btir Petirs receiwd a let~r from Loy -
tity &view Bo=d chirmn Hiram Bingkm, itiorming him his
case was to & reo~ned to conduct a ‘post-audit” d the action d
* A@ncy Bead. At his tiari~, the tbtid prweedi”g o“ tie
same Wtiriti, Peters win tif irmed his complete ad unwe+v-
tig loytity b the US. The BoWd called no witiesses. A~in,
Pekrs, attorneys c&r@, the Identity & cotiidentiti Wormmti
was not disclosed b Petirs and even the ~md did not bw the
identi@ d til me itior wts. The &rd decided tiere was a
reasonable doubt as to Petirs, loyalty to the governwnt ad o“
tie 13, 1953 he was dischm~d by the Sw&on General.

W ~ ~eir brief to the Cwrt, Wkr., attorneys -- Arnold,
B= For&s md Porter & Watih@on, D.C. ad ~tiessors

Harper ad Coun@mn & Y&e Uw School -- consid-
ered tie contention ti the ~vernment h the BaUey case tit “no
~ishmnt was hvolved wi~tn the tirw d the Co”stititio” when
m empl~ee was severed from his position, and tit the krdship
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CONDON CLUWNCES. To scientists, tie case of E. U. Con-
don hs ken a partictimly disturb% e~mple & the operation
of the secwity sy.sbm. tio days titer it was p.hlicly reported
(Washintim Post, Oct. 19, 1954) fiat Condon bd ben cleared
for the fmrth time, his securtty clearmce was suspended by
Na~ Secretiry Thomas (see w 54-9). On Dec. 13, Condon re-
signed as Direator of Research and Developwnt for the Cornhg
Gbss Works, stithg tit, “at tie present time, I do not feel there
is my possibility & my securing a fair md independent judgwnt

. . I nw am unwilling to conttiue a potentitily i“def biti series
of reviews md re-reviews. The long. drawn. o”t clearance dif-
ficulties... ken to &fect my abiliti to petiorm my duties effi-
c ientfy, md even to impair my healti. ,’

Aftir Condon’s resignation, the Atomic Scientists of Chi -
cap (FAs, Chicago cbpter) released a sbtement expressing con-
cern over ‘this new example of politicti in~rference with the wr-
sonnel security systim, ” md skhd tit ‘Vice ~esident Ntion
md Secrehry d the Nav Thomas we the comtiy an accotiti~
ti their actfons.” Thorns, on Dec. 15, denied to an ABC news.
ma ti an ti~rview that Nmon had ever -d to him “dkectiy
or indirectly, or though my person, shout this case .“ ASC re-
sponded “We =e glad to tive M. Thomas, commnt, &cause we
f$el et the record mUS: be set stiaight.” The ormnization then
referred to Ati Ott. 23 story ‘in ‘tie N. Y. Times which ‘&d quo=:
~. Ntion as saybg, to a repwtir in Cheyeme, Wyo., “Before 1
left Washtigton I askd tbt the Dr. Condo. mtbr b re-e=m-
tied.” Cemented ASC, ‘We are stUl very prtirkd that tAe
Searetiy of the Nav should overrule, titir less tin 24 bores,
consideration, a decision in which the Eastern tidustiial ~view
Bwd &d lahred for atiut a ye=.”

& dischrge waler a finding of disloy~ty was not a penalty in the
constititfoml sense. Whrs, attorneys wwe that time has shwn

tit dischar~ for disloyalty is indeed pmishment. This was
sated by the Otitiom tipreme Cout b the &blic %rmnts>
@tb case (Wiemn vs. Updegrd f): “There cm be no dispute a~ut
the consequences visited upon a ~rson excluded from public em-
ployment on disloydty gromds. h tiew ti b comuni@, the
stiin is a deep one; indeed, it has kcom a kdge of itiamy. Es-
wctily is this so in tim d cold war and bot emotions when
‘each mn bgins to eye his neighbor as a possible enemy.’” The
Court also maintained “tiat Constititioti protection does exsnd
to the Pblic servmt whose exclusion pursumt to a s~titi is
patinfly mbiti=y or discrimimtory.”

It was further notid ‘that the other contention for ah-
doni~ due process, i.e., tit it is comected witi mtioml secur-
ity, is eqtily intiid. Tbe comple~ md “t~r lack d my co”-
mctfon with mtioml security in ti use d tiis procedure is dra-
matically illustiatid by this case. z Peters was in no way con-
nected with mnsitive wink. E it cm ~ estiblisbed that due proc-
ess d%s hold in this sitition, as is implied in the Wiemm Czse,
the Wvernwnt must hdd he=ings with full opportiniw to con-

‘front witiesses in cotiormity with Waditioml Amr iczr practice.

Supporting Tbe Cout has tiso received brids in support d
- Pe&rs from the figineers ad Scientists d Amer.

ica, the Amr. Civil Lihrties Union, and the CIO.
Tbe Engheers and Scientists d America, forwd wo yeus w,
is a federation d 13 bbor uions representing some 40,000 en-
gineerbg md scienttiic ydessioml and s.b-prtiessioti em-
ployees & compmies tio.ghout the mtion enm~d in work close-
ly rehhd to defense activities. The ACLU is h~restid in the
Petirs case &cause they klkve tie “heatict iforded’ him was
a ‘sWmn bearing w itb denial of hsic Constitutional righs.

The CIO stihs tit it is concerned that the jobs d its
mem~rs k not placed h jeopady W o~h procedures which
are not Consowt with the Waranties of the US Constitution. The
brief pointi out tit mushrooming natire ~ the Ioytity ad secw-
ity pro~ams by extension to workers in defense plmts, watir -
frmt workers, worbrs employed ~ firms ““der contiact to tie
AEC, workers h stiti and lmti government, and wrtips in the
near futire workers b priwte industrial factiities indirectly re -
latid to nattonti defense suoh as railrmds d utilities. (This
hief hcl.des the Melimiwy Stidy d Persmnel Secwity Pro-
qams d the Federal Governmnt, by Smdra Weins* in, author-
ized by tie ~nd for the bpblic.)
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A-POOL PLANNING PROGRESSES
On Jm”=y 17, a V-nation advisory committee ti exp~rts

k@n a series of meetings at UN Headqum@rs in New York to
tie plms for the first Inter”ationti Cotiere”ce on the peacsful
uses d atotic ener~. The represenbtives, all s~cialists i“ the
physical sciences, were: 1. L Rabi (us), sir Job C~c~&t (G:reat

~itiin), D. V. SkoMltsyn (Russia), H. Bbbti (hdia), B. Gold-
schmidt (ErWce), W. B. Lewis (Cmads), J. De Mros (Brazil).

GENEVA IN The New York Cmerees convened amiably a“d
AUGUST quickly a~eed tiat tke bnkrmtioti cotieren<:e

shotid h held in ~neva mder UN auspices. Aug. 1
1955, was tentatively set fm the first session. The asnda items
ageed upon hve not ben mde public. Undoubbdly th conferee
w ili devote subse~ent se ss ions to dekils for tie ctierence --
scientific, tichical ad engineeriW -eas to h covered, deErees
ti pwticipation by dek~es to b cotierence, md m chnic!s d
r~i”g & cotiere”ce so that it wiU ftlEiU its promise ti bne -
fits to dl concerued. No dou~ tire will h comiderable wI:mg-
1kg awut which nation~ WY send delei~tis. Stice the cotit?r.
enCe iS sponsored by & UN, & most formidafde decision v,I1l
k encwtired when h qmstion of ComUist ChbaSs pvl,ici-
~ion. is eo”sid~ti. ..Obvtiufily,. tie 7..,Natia Advisory Cti,mit-
&e has an extiemely dKf icdt ha in Pllmm for tiis cotie].ence,
since the dele~~s cmot assess wkt ktid of contribution will k
made by each “atio” u“tU the very day the Pwrs we prese”tid.

~ Thee days kfore the N.Y. ,meethg, a dispatch from
~ Moscw mouced that Wssia would tie amUalMe

at tbe ~termtfoti cotiere”ce tie itiormtion an,j ~x.
perience develo~d in owrathg the 50CI0 N ato~c pwer plat
tiey have bd rmti since June 27 hst vem. While the exent
md value of the d a~ to k tifered cmnti” M enluted until s~cti-
dly presentid, tb apparent shtit in approach my comtlti~ tie
f P st m jor breti-through d the 8-year-old stiemti on at(,mic
ener Ey “ezotiat ions..

At-the same time, the ~ssims offered sow hm-b,>w
to all mtions. ,They revetied that they would retie fissiomhle
mater iti and h chnicti ~sistmce amilable to bon Cwtai” cou-
tiies s~cifictily. This contiasts with US ad Witish tifers d
e~ct q-titiks ti fissiomtie mtirial md of &cbicti assis-
tice to a wwld pool. ~esum~y, ~location of pool mater!tis
wdd M controlled by tie donor n&tio”s, as hdlcahd by i&c,rm-
tion already released, which reveals tit the US &s received
semral requesti ,fm sbmes & tie 100-kilogram reservoir of
f issiomble Wterid. The Wsia choj,ce ti action UY refb?ct
her concern tkt bon CWWm countries, eswcidly Comuni.st
Cbtia, will nti get much consideration :from us.

It is heartening to retiize tbt negotiations on tie diplo.
mtic lewl have finally achieved a position where it is possible
fm eminent, hig~y qwlif ied scientists to represent their co,,n-
tiies in discussions abut a real Coowrative effort. PerhaW *
finds dTB*-Clock have’ken ~tished tick at least a few minu~s.

‘SPONSORED RESEARCH POLICY of Colle~s md Universities)
is tie tlfle & a recent re~rt by a comittie & ed”catirs ar,d na.
titi scientists d the Amer. Coucil o,,. Education. The report
($1 .50 from tke ACE, 1785 Wss. Ave., NW, Wasbtigton 6, D.C.)
sates tit asince World Wa D, proper empksis on basic re!-
seach ks “ot @en mbtiined,, md that as a result. tbe ulti[.
.wti ‘ipro~ess md secuity @ tbe mti,on my W ti jeopud~r.m
Tbe report is pwtic”laly critical d ~vernment-sponsored re -
se=cb h colle%s and diversities that is classified, develop-
mental or applied b ctia@r, or l=ge-scde to & point where
it ser imsly disrupts and causes an imbalace in the ed”catic,”xl
pr~am.

While reco~izbg the government, s right and duty to
screen ““iversity prson”el working on secret projects, tbe ,tom-
mittee warns a~inst the &nwr that, ~rticulmly as a re s“lt d
Conqessioml action and pressure, the ~anthg a~”ctes ~y
tie “the position that ti provision of {:over”ment finds to any
i“stititi o“ gives the government the r igbt b d ichte the sekction

~ Wfsomel ti b .sed On the no.-clas:df ied work paid for @f tbe
go~rnme”t. Obviously, WIS kind d requirement drives at the
hemt of intillectial freedom and provides one M tie most ser i-
ous hzmds in the acceptance d government finds.,,
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A-WEAPONS ALTER MILITARY PLANS ,, ~~~
Tbe availabUity & ticticti A-veapons is exerting in-

creasing itiluence on militiy planing both at hom and abr~.
The widely publicized recent NATO Co”ncU meeting h Pmis e ~~
centired largely on whether a atomic defense should W plmm
for Western Europe md wbo should bve final authority for ory
derl”g the “se of such weapons. The results & these discussions
auwr well for greater sharing betieen the US ad o“r NATO
allies ti itiormatio” 0“ A-arms “se and effects. At home a much
discussed proposal for reduction & the US militiy budget was
interprek d by some malysts as berdd ing a greater rel imce on
A-weapons for o“r militiry security. Such a sbtit i“ emphasis
wotid bve very importint implications with res~ct to scienti-
fic mpower and tiaintig.

~ The discussions abroad Centired wo””d the Nc.
A-WEAPONS 17-18 amual meethg in. Bris for review d

NATO by its Count il. Militiry CommittieBport
f,M, c. 48,,, the co”~n~ ti which bad previously &en essentially
revealed, main~lmd that ‘~tbe new [atomic] weapons” are the otiy
means & cancell ing Com”nist super ior ity in m“power md in
weight of or dimry weapons. Tbe issue was widely d isc”ssed i“
hdayz. hfme ..tie.Zw& ,meeW...YTtthehe Comcil.-.Dee;e11.ll
it decided witi s~prisi”g swfftiess to let the militiy co_m-
ders go ahead with plans fm m atomic defense, but ruled that
the find decision on the use ti A-weawns in any specific case
must be left to tbe civilian govern w“ts. Although “o procedures
were provided for uriving at such a civilia ruling, the prhciple
d the decision has appwentfy had considerable tifect in q“ieti”g
the fears of some European nations that a NATO mili~ com-
mtier might initiab the use ti A-weawns in comection with a
local f“cident and precipihti a full .fled~d atomic WU.

The NATO decision Ms stimulated progress towad US
Stitig ti A.ums itiormation with its tines, as provided h &t
A“pst, s revision of the Atomic Energy Act. DeWty Sec,y of De-
fen~ Anderson said in -is on Dec. 1? that be hoped a~eem”t
for such sbri~ cotid h concluded in JUUW, 1955.

T

~ MilitiW mnpwer cuts Wrmitting tk pro-
PERMfT CUTS? posed US defense Wdget reduction were a“., .

nowced on Dec. 20 by Sec. & Defense Wilson.
Present plans cati for a c“t in tbe =med fmces from 3,218,000
men h 2,850,000 by Jne 30, 1956. Wilson said the cut has @en
retie possible by the dimhution d the glow w= heat. ~.h
other bad, Secretiy &lles says this ttieat ‘fbas nti dimhi$bedn
md &at the cuts ae mde possible by the dewlopmnt d ‘new
weapons, presumably atomic atillery and the like.

This reduction is coupled with a proposed new utioml ~
mmpmer policy unveiled by the Dtiense Dept. Dec. 17. The ptil-
icy calls for a combbtion @ a Pried & militiy tiaintig or
sertice PI”S a Wr:iod d reserve responsibility for dl pbysfctiiy
fit young men. The Io”ger tie active mili~ partic ipatiori, ~ti
shorter tie total ti active plus reserve @tic iptiori. &n dr&b2
native which might permit a minimum d inbtierence with tic ~
baining and development d scienttiic -power CWS for 6 ‘mwtbs,
active militiy Waintig, &giming as early as a~ 17, plus:~l~
years h the ready reserves.

A l~A><?:L DBCUSS1ON ENTmLED “tit is the SecuriG SyS-
tim doing to our %curity ?“ was held Dec. 16 by the Washjngto”
Ckpter of FAS, with editorial writir Ala &rth d the W~
~ as moderator. Joseph A. Fanelli, the lawyer wbo SUC-
cestiully defended Nav clerk Cbsaw, called the secmity sys-
tim a ‘<political shell @me” which is ‘driving scientists into von-
de fe”,e areas,” md descrfbd tbe difficulties of defendtig a ,
Client who had ‘no opportii~ to aOOOSt m aCC”se, . “

Prdessioml-level government employees i“ Wa+in~”
me plicing their reading ad ddtiing habits ad We way ,N, ,‘
their associates, ~rie Jtitia, associate director ti the N. Y.
u,iv. Resewch Center for R“mn ~htions, told the aetig.,
In inkrviews w itb seventy high-ratiing government wtirkeik,,~
finding was that ‘a person who tties an active pat in volu~~. ~,
or~izati Ons is a target for suspicion. ” (we ECons iderattis ~
@ding the Ioytity mfi as a ~nifestition ti cwrent soeia+n-

.,

sio” md amiety, n by Co& md Jahtia, Yale bw Jo”rnti, 61:,
295-333, 1952.)
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COMMERCE DEPT. CENSORSHIP
The Commerce kpt. tigh~ned its control over the ex-

port d technical itiormtion in a new order on Dec. 27, settig
ap mndatory Contiols on the timsmission d dab concerning
53 different typs of equ:pmnt md processes. This information
embrgo, while not initiatid there, received tie aPProval of tie
Commrce ~pt., s newly created Office of Stiategic Wormtion,
set up to pro mOb” voluntiry efforts” on the p=t of the business
comunity b prevent b flow ti unclass~ ied stiategic bdor--
tion to bon Curhti countries.

9S1 NOT h a stiongly worded Jan. 1 editoriti, Chemical md
NEEDED Engineering News, of ficiti house organ of the Amer.

Chemical Societv. obiec~d to 0S1 as umecessarv.,, .
and potenttily damging to our mn tecbical advancement. ‘The
editorial sti~s that “the principal objection to the 0S1 provam
is tht we knw of no practical way that me objectives can ~ ob-
tzined by such an agency short ti mandatory censorship, . . . it is
possible to keep bdormation from a given group, such as m en-
emy or a potintial enemy. It can only be done effectively, how-
ever, by keeping it away from our wn people at tAe same time.,,
-s position is tiat the Classification & secret itior mation
is &ready a function d the defense agencies... The editors stab.
flatiy, ‘<There is no need for u agency like OS1. ”

McCARRAN. WALTER ACT

J. R. Oppenheimer, hanh~rview on Edwad R. Murrow,s
TVprogram Jan.4, stitidtbat the McC=ran-Walbr Act “seems
awhollyfantzstic and grotisque way to meet tie threat d espion-
age.” Hewenton todeplore the fact titeeat scientistifrom
other nations freq”entfy send representatives to meetings intbis
coutiy bcanse tiey, themselves, are prevented frOm attending
by OUTlaWS.

Rep. Waltir (D, Pa.), inanaddress totbe Assoc. of im-
migration md Nationality Lawyers Jm. 15, attimpted to refute

-- Oppenheimer’ s criticism. Hesated that Oppenheimer was no
more qualified to discuss our visa problems thmhe (Walter) was
todisc”uss atomic ener~. He went onto suggest that Oppenbeim-
er, s statements as totbe exclusion tifo?eip scientists fromo”r
meetings were Fomdless ad that be could “see no reason why
the” [scientific meetincsl Camotb held here.,,

The FAS STANFO~ VEA COMMITTEE is continuing its SW.
veyof visa problem of risiting scientisti. tittirs requesthg
kdormtiontive @netosome40USmd 50 foreiw and in@r-
national scientific and engineering societies. Docuwntation of
actid visa cases hshenundertien by the committee to~ide
FAS inproposing constructive legislative chmgesandto illus-
tratetbe damgti~ effects of Current visa policies andtbe need
for improveme;ti~ Anyone with itiorution d mlue to this
s“rvey should writi to the FAS Committee on Visa Problems,
P.O. mx1191. stitiord. CalU. Please indicate to what extent,.
theitiorm at fongiven m;sth treated as cotiidentizl,

,oYALTY--SCH0OLS AND SCOUTS, Asophomoreattbe U.
i tirylmd simedan ROTC loytity oath under protest when it
ecam clear tit refusti to sign would mean expulsion. * * * *
:eP. Rotison (D, Vs. ) asked for tbe nams of the Duke Universi.

,facul~ me@ers responsible for the dektingbam inconnec-
lon”with the recent collegiate deba~s onreco~itionof Commu-
ist China. * * * * A NatVl Education Assoc. Comittee investi-

~atine the Houston (Tex.) public schools reported tht more ti%n
~ thi~d of the tiacbers responding said they had experienced some
kind’of unw-rmted pressure, mostly inregard tosocialorpoli-
ti~ai ~ct~7ity Ud ~acbi”g. * * * * Five former U, Of Cald OrniZ

professors have received full payment of their claim from the
Regents. The five, plus 160thers, sued for salary or severance
pay tihr refusing to signs special loyalty declaration which was
later declared unconstitutional. * * * * Thenew revised edition
of the Girl Scout Handbook contiins about 40 changes, in answer

._to criticism that itwasslmtedmd internationalist. Tbe Girl
Scouts re@rdthese ckngesas suFrficial, htRoMrt LeFeWe
(former Florida tilecaskr md UN critic), whose attick led to

‘most of the chges, Ohdmd they ver%y <’the validity of my crit-
icism.,, One of the revisions was the deletion of a sdtiment
likentig tAe Declaration of Humm Rights to the Bill of Rights.
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FA S NEW YORK ME ET INOS I

Open Meeting “sCIENCE ANC SECURITY’ Thursday, Jan. 21
Norti Ballroom, Hotel New Yorker 4:30 PM

SPEAKERS will include two menlbers of FAS, Scientists’
Commit&e o“ Loyalty& Security: ~lph Brown (Yale Law
Professor) and John Pbelps, SC LS Secretary. George Cm..,
Cbatim”, FAS Lo. A1amos chapter, will Summrtze chaptir
suggestions on personnel security problems.

FAS Council Meetinw Satirday, January 29, 4:30 PM
Colombia University Men, sFaculty Cl”b,400W, lllth St.

(Memkr observers welcome)

FIFTH AMENDMENT PROBLEMS
h Se.. M. Cartiy’s hvestigations Subcommittee heari%s

during Dec. and Jan., a number of employees of Westinghouse,
Bethlehem Steel, and other industrial plants were identified as
Communists. Even though none of the workers hzd access to de.
fense secrets and, in some cases, tbe employers had no defense
co”wacts, Sen. M“”dt (R, S. D.) demnded discharge ti those who
invoked the 5th Amendment and also government blacklist of
defense.essenttal plants which employ sec”rib risks. Tbe fiml
report ti tbe Subcommittee (Jan. 10) recomm .*ed that the De-
fe”se Dept. “prep-e adequate security reelation. preventing
the employmnt of and ordering the removti of Communists in
esbblishments producing materials uder the natioml defense
program, regardless of whether emPlOymnt is in cO~ectiOn
with classified work. ”

G. E. FIR~G2 Supporting the Subcommittee,. position is a re-
cent decision given by J“d@ McLa”ghli” on ~-

cewkr 30 h a suit brought against tie General Electiic Co. by
the left-wing Unitid Electrical Workers. He held that GE bas
tk right to fire empfoyees who use the 5th Amendment to avoid
answering Coxressiond inquiries about subversion. The union
claimd that GE, s action violated a collective bargaining con-
tract, but the judge ruled tbt such discharges by a private em-
ployer are no less justtiied tbn by a governmental body and
tiat they were “for obvious cause. ” The union said tbe decision
would & appe ale d.

a h the academic world, Wendell H. Furry, assockte
INDICTED professor of physics at Harvard, was indicted Dec.

11 for contempt of the US Senate. h appearing h-
fore Sen. McCarthy>s Sukommittee Ian. 15, 1954, Furry abn-
doned his reliance on the 5tb Amendment, admittid his own past
Co-”nist con”e.tions, but refused to test~y abut tbe activities
of omers. ” Harvard’s President, Nathan M. ~sey, issued a
statement citing tk facts of the case but refused further com-
ment while it was still pending. Also indicted for refusal to an-
swer the Comittee>s q.esflons was Leon J. ~min, former
teaching: fellow in the social .elations.departmeti. at. Rarvard.

The FA S is a national organization of scientists and engin-
eers concerned with tbe impact of science on nztional a“d
world tifairs. The Newsletter is edited by m tiers of the
FAS Washin@on Chapter.

UMEMBERSHIP APPLICATION -- D“,% ReWIIr -$5
(with income below $2500- $3); Supporting $10;
Patron - $25. New membership and an introduc
tory subscription toBulleti” of tbe Atomic Scien-
Q - $7.50 (with income below $2500- $5.50),

•SUBS&~;~~yHMATION BULLETINS --$10
25 for Societies, etc. (Lnclud,ng

•NmS~wsletter) ‘ $
TTER SUBSCRfPTION -- $2 to non-members

(all member. receive the Newsletter)

Name

Mailing Address

Check enclosed m Send bill U
MAIL TO FAS, 1749 L Street, N. W,, Wsshi”gton 6, D.C.
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UNDERMINING . FOUNDATIONS

‘The 5-man House Committie investigating the activities
ti ta-exempt foundations split three ways last month in report-
ing. its conclusions on last spring>s hearing. The ~JOritY re-
port was signed bj Chair,~n B. C=roll ~ece (R, Term.), ad

%Presetitives Wolcott (R, Mich.) a“d Go&win (R, Mass.). It
accused the foundations d direcUy s“pporti”g ‘Subvers ion,, which
was defined as ‘<undermining som ti our vitilly proticti”e con-
cepts and principles,,> promoting ‘<a forum directid toward world
government, ” and dero@ting f<Americm nationali sm.” The foun-
dations were further charged with wielding their “enormous”
power in such a way as to promok “an excess Of empirical re -
sear$hn in tie sociti sciences and to induce educators to kcome
agents, ‘~for social change” as yell as propagandists “for the de-
velopment d ou society in the, directiOn of sO~ fOrm Of collec-
tivism.,,

3- 2 OR h a later stikment, however, Goodwin disavowed
~ the heart of the majority report, it was reported on

Dec. 20. He shtid that he had si~ed it only with
,,~tio”g ~e~erv=tions a“d dissent from mmy of its findings znd

conclusions.>> Goodwin’s somewhat anomlous position made tie
majority report partfy a minority report. The tio Democrats-
on the committie, Reps, Eost & Idtio and Hayes of Ohio, dis-
sentid strongly. 1“ their minority report tiey cbrged the ma-
jority with ‘<prejudgment a“d biasn and, noting that the fo””da-
tions had not been given an opportmity to testify in public hear-
ing, asserted tit these institutions “have be. tidicted md con-
tictid under procedures which can only k characterized as bar-
baric,,> Some stitemnts h the majority report are challenged
as ,<untiue on their face, others are at kst ha~-tiuths and the
mst mjority are misleading.’>

Two d the lugest foundations, in stitiments by their
presidents, labeled the committee, s findings as false. Dean tisk
(Rockefeller) accused tie committie of accepting “flimsy allega-
tions . . . as fact without the support of trusmortby evidence,,> and
pointed out tit their “sworn writtin replies . . . were app=ently
brusbd aside .B H. Row&n kither, Jr. (Ford) ch=ged the m.jor -
ity report with throwing ‘mud, not only at philanthropy ht also at
American schools, the press, busimss groups, and & whole
area d scientific and schohrly endeavor.>,

CRISIS IN EDUCATION

The imminent shorkge of tiained scientists, teachers and
s~cialized personnel is attracting the attintion of many groups
in and out of government. The lag in our training of manpwer
is being contrasted with tie rapid progres$ being mde by Soviet
Russia i“ tiaini”g tectiicti and specialized personnel. The cri.
sis is aggravated by selective service md the frequent failure d
the Defense Dept. to utilize drtitees in tie fields of their special.
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A A A S ON SECURITY (Cont. from Pace 1).
Wxrren Weaver, in intitiucing Condo., spoke warmly of him as
a person and deplored the conditions -- and the kind d people --
which have combined to plaWe him. Weaver told of ‘<sickness in
our countiv -- a sictiess of rumr .nd a~iety, ~ suspic iOn and ‘
distiust, a;d at its worst, of fear and tragedy.” He described
this as, in part, “the horrid result of political presswe, of person-
al setiishness and of the pathological arrogance of demagowes
with s-11 and msty minds,>> Some of the ‘same emotion sug-
gestid hy Weaver, s words was evidenced by the audience of som
2000 scientists who Geeted Condon himseff with an ovation when
he rose to s~ak.

George W. Wadle, recently electid AAAS president for
the 1956 tirm, addressing a symposium on “Science and National
sec,”r ia,,, SISO d~pl~red“thetendency to extend security proce-

dures to unclassti ied areas, 1’ a“d Americm Chemical Society
president-elect Joel H. Bildebrand told the same symposium that
“tie principal loser is the public, not the scientist,, when fear 0p-
erates “to withdraw support of research involving no question of
security whativer .,, Hildebrand referred to certii” types & Con-
gressional investi@tion. as “a personti advertising campaign.’,

SECURITY Tbe recurrent theme that the securi~ system is
& PoLITICS tie Pwn ti political btirest and motivation W.ZS

forcefully voiced by Vamemr Bush, in an address
as recipient of z prize from the ScientSic Research Society of
America. He referred to ‘<the evil practice of ruthless, ambitions
men, wbo “se our IoyaIty procedures for politicti purpose s.,, Won-
deriq whether “this mtiness of ours is a P. S.i.g ph~se,z Bush
warned that, if it is not, we are in greater danger at home than
f,om ~b, oad. ,’There should be an end? for all who labor in the
interests of the c ountry, s stie Q, of tr Ial o“ the bzs is of unsup-
ported charges, of actions by officials of government which de-
stioy reputation, of the assumption of Silt &fore Wial. There
should k a complete and final end of the use of the security sYs-
tem to discredit those who disagree. There should be a com-
plete remo”al of tie system from politics.’>

ized training. An effort is under wzy to modify the selecti”e ser.
vice act to prevent this manpmer wastige. The US Office of
Ed”cation is considering a federal scholarship program to fill
the “oid created by tbe tirminatio” of the G1 educational benefits
under Kblic Law 550. The Amer. Count il on Education is pro-
posing that 30% of a student>s tuition and fees k allowed as an
income & credit. hcreased ind”strizl support of ed”c%tional in.
stititions is also being encouraged. Other groups concerned with
the manpower problem include: ScientSic ~npower Comm>n, Nat,
tinpower Council, Engrs, Jt. Co”nc il, AAAS, ACS, Nat. Ed”c. Assoc.

The critical natire of the ~roblem is stiessed acain in
the 4tb Amual Report of the Nati;”al Science Fo,,ndatio~ relexsed
Jan. 14 (50$, Gov8t Printing Office, Washington 25, D. C.)
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